COMMUNITY ARTS & CULTURAL SPONSORSHIP PROGRAM GRANT
APPLICATION
Rev. April 2018

Grant applications are accepted throughout the year for funding up to 20% of the total program/project budget. Applications will not be accepted from projects/organizations previously funded within the prior three years. In order to submit a Program/Project payment request following Program/Project completion, the Applicant will be required to submit a final Program/Project Report including assessment of Program/Project outcomes, alignment of outcomes with estimated extent of community impact and actual Program/Project costs. Applications will be presented at the monthly meeting of the Norwalk Redevelopment Agency (usually the second Tuesday of each month) and be considered on a first come basis depending on annual funding availability. Projects will be considered based on the program/project types below, collaboration with other Norwalk organizations and location within Norwalk urban corridor. Please contact Susan Sweitzer at the Norwalk Redevelopment Agency to discuss your application before submitting and allow time for review of your grant application. Contact: ssweitzer@norwalkct.org

Name of proposed Program/Project:

Program/Project location and specific Program/Project address:

Program/Project Type (please check the one that best applies to your program/project):

Community art-making projects that celebrate place-making and/or adapt neighborhood sites for creative purposes.

(a) Single event, performance and/or concert series (Grant request not to exceed the lesser of 20% of project budget or $2,000)

(b) Sustainable impact and/or permanent installation

Construction, renovation or repurposing of existing facilities as artist studio space and/or housing

Ventures initiated by individual artists/entrepreneurs involving partnerships with non-profit or for-profit organizations to support new businesses or original creative work

Commissioned research that provides data to identify emerging artistic/cultural trends, markets and opportunities; influence policy; and/or inform evaluation that advances the sector’s local impact.
Organization Information

Organization Name

Organization Address:

Website:

Category: Individual Artist/Entrepreneur Non-Profit For Profit

Contact Information:

Name

Address

Phone:

E-mail:

Budget

Total Project Budget:

Grant Request:

Attachments:

Program/Project Description (300 word maximum)
Population that will benefit from the program/project. Estimated number of people.
Collaborating organizations.
Timeline for this program/project
List other funding sources for the program/project and amounts